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The Larger 1i,l' ol
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And the remain, or is u v. -- 3 .

, a om.assorted 111 all lims i"u" 1

is now Inrccr ami better
such that it is a real pleasure to buy """"

Dress Trimmings Gall
Spring and Summer lUasb Goods.

Pendants, Medalioiu Fancy H.-- t Apli'i
'

rage for trimming lids spring and we have i,
, ment of them on the way from Nw York, if
; new and beautiful designs. Cmiie to s fur

j trimmings ami you will get the right thing.

We are showing a large and well assorted line of wash

goods this spring, coimptinjr of all the new fabric Mich as

colored, embroidried striped and dotted eisseo, mercerized

Our stock" U unaur- -
We are headquarter-fo- r

i

passed in Polk county for quantity and quality, lit, styles

and price. Our store is the place to buy your shoes.

Dry Goods. 1
dotting, Turnisbina Goods tWe have a big stock of staple drv pood, including out-ing-

prints, percales, muslins, sheeting, pillow casing,

cretons, ari denims, etc; also a good lit of Knee Curtains

ginghamx, silk tissues, organdies, lawns and many other

beautiful wash fabrics suitable for waists and suits.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We will have the prettiest line of xhirt waists we have

ever shown, especially in white. Also a good line of white

We nut nlow you it pwkl strong lb
and hoyn cluthiiifr, ovcrhirt, undoit
wear, hat, tiucpeiulerH, liumlki'iohicf, 1

iu faet everything necessary for a ...

man or hoy." I!uy your clothing here.

from 7oc to 3.f0 per pair.
We stil! sell the celebrated Mascot Kid Cloves. Kvery

pair warranted.
piece goods in dimities, lawns, organdies and India linenB.

Thirty Days Special Ten Per Cent Cash Discount Sale.

. i trsr 1 nm r il U:--- .t Aitc wrt A mv .1 rJ?:miinf" nf ten rvr rv
beginning Saturday, iviarcn l1 7uo, ior inc ucai umty 7 w - - r--

cash purchases amounting to one dollar or more, except on staples, such as prints, muslins, rubbers, overa

spool

Bring
cotton.

us your eggs, butter, bacon, lard and poultry.
11 re always gm

highest market price for produce in exchange for goods.

S. M. Daniel Monmoutli, uregon o. m. u
Pedee Lumber CompalDavid F. Courier has la

placed at the head of tho ticket
first headed by J. It. Moycr.

Mrs. Susan Bryant and family
now of Portland, aro planning

Independence
Enterprise.

AND WEST SIDE.
PUBLISHED EVEKY THURSDAY.

PEDEE, ORE.
A full stock of rough and dreHseil lutnlr

stock at the mill, l'ricos very reasonable. Billo!
cut to order. Mill live inilrg north of IVdco, Orct'

to make this place their homo
Entered at Independence, Ore., poHtoffice M

. second-clas- s matter.

tries of the state, and his deeds ol

philanthropy were legion. At a

time when the Lewis and Clark
fair neeas most a financier at its
head it is the hardest to spare him.

Oregon will wait long before hav-

ing another II. V. Corbett.

FALLS CITY
Next Monday is election day.

Do your duty and vote.

County Superintendant C. S.

Starr was a visitor among us

Monday.

again in the near future.

The Falls City hotel changedSubscription Price, $1.50 pcrVr.
hands on tho first day of the

No. day taught, 20; Nv

tendance, 250; No. daw i

tit); total enrolled, I7;v
tendance, 12; tim'-- tardt

'

her of vi si torn, 2. Th

absent nor tardy thirii)i
iwi Pearl Pihbk m

month, the firm of March &

Starr retiring and Mrs. II.

Fugitt taking posession.

TELEPHONE M.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

(Strictly In advance)
Per year '
Six months 75

Single copy 05

Local notices are 5 centH per line straight
absolutely no reduction for any reason

whatsoever.

T. L. Dunsmore has rented

Hurley Smith, of Btllairc,
Michigan, is in town, having nr-riv-

last week. Mr. Smith is

an old ncqtmintaiicc of the
writer as well as of several
others of our people and is a son

ojMiiaxW -- K Tntrti and u

brother of Ottie Smith who

werp among our towns people
about three years ago and who
have but recently sold their
claims west of town.

the house north of N.Mona Grange, Patrons ofj Chirk.

JIttskaadfy-r-ttil- l meet at Bridge A. J. SllII't.KT,!'
Rates on dlsplayadrexUing-m- a

port Saturday. Travis McDevitt, of

wns aii over Bandar f

Monmouth.
C. L. Hopkins was home from

Peuee Saturday and went to

Portland Monday.

4
4
4
4
4

Em mitt's irceTrtfy vacated by
W. 0. McKown and will make

that place his home in the

future
The bridge gang of tho new

railroad has reached town and

begun work on the bridge across
tho Luckiamute at tho Kllis

place.

Undeii the ordinance recently
passed by the council licenses to

run saloons have been issued to

Thomas Edgar and (to II. Fugitt.
The latter has his place in full

operation and the Edgar place
is being fitted up.

...THE...

monmoutb Ca:

II. I. WHITMAN
I Coughed

Grip KciihmIW'.h In Great Demand
Whun ooIiIh hiiiI grip are prevalent

the quickest and wirest rcmedlm are In

greut (Ifiimml. Mr. Jowph I). V'.
Hums, of McDutr, Va., taya Unit Im
wan cured of a viy deep and taming
attack of la gripim by unlng Chamber-lttin'- e

Cougli lU iiii-il- after trying nev-r-

other prcpuralloiin wltli no effort.
For (tale by Kirk land Drug Co.

Sunny Slope School Report.

4 Should have your ?" I bad a most stubborn cough
for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Wahlng railed for

llyerrd.
VVaMhlug called tat

day and delivered on

iiay

Announcement Extraordinary.
With this issue the Independence Enter-

prise absorbs the subscription list of the

Tails City Leader. This swells our own

list over 250 more and gives the Enterprise

by far the best list of any paper in Polk

county and they are all paid in advance, too.

"We shall endeavor to give the people of

Falls City the very best service and trust

they will reciprocate by their good will and

continued patronage.

Admiral Dewey, in hie criticism
of the German navy, succeeded in

making a first-clas- s fool of himself
and should be severely called down

by President Roosevelt. A man in
the United States service has no

business to criticise a foreign na-

tion in public print. In the cap-

acity of a private citizen that alters
conditions and does not have the

apiearance of being official.

In the death of Henry W. Cor-bet- t,

Oregon loses her most valued
citizen. He it was who was alway
ioremost in developing the indus

Work Guarantee
i

Following is a repoit ol the
Sunny Slope school, diHtrict No. 40,
for the month ending March 27,
15HW:

Monmouth, 0rMr. and Mrs. Benj. Kinney
reached town Saturday from
Traverse Citv, Michigan. Mrs.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try It.
There's cure in every drop.

Tkm sites Ua. He. ft. All inu)- -

H. H. Jaspers

UNDERTAKER

Kinney is a sister of Mrs.
Manuel Ward, who is, now in
the east and she and Mr. Kinney
took Mr Ward entirely by sur-

prise. From them' we learn
that Mrs. Ward is intending lo
return to this place in the first
days of May.

Cotunlt your doctor. If be take It,
then do M be mm. If be tU yon mot
to tk It, tbon don't take It. Be knows.
mm Ik with him. We are wllllne. ) Independence, h

i. C. AIB CO.. Iell,


